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That man's at it again.
See Nonplus, page 2.
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Replacement

Not Selected

For Editorship

Snook, Dear Seen

As Top Candidates
For Vacant Spot

Barry Farber, editor of The
Daily Tar Heel since last
April, resigned yesterday to
enter the armed forces.

His successor will either be
elected in a special election
late this month or in the an-

nual fall elections on November
18 If the latter should occur,

President Ham Horton will ap-

point an interim editor until that

tUFMber is a special student from

Greensboro. He graduated last
June with a degree in journalism.

editor of theelectedHe was
newspaper in a landslide majority

in last spring's campus Sections.
he did not

He said yesterday
apply for draft deferment because

studies having been formal-

ly
my

completed, I feel as though I
,J rpa?nn for remain- -

Rushees Given

Until Tomorrow

To Obtain Bids
Fraternity Invites
Will Be Available
In Gcrrard Hall

Freshmen have today and to-

morrow left in which to pick
up their rushing bids.

The bids may be picked up in
Gerrard Hall from 9 a. m. until
noon today, and from 10 a. m.
until noon tomorrow. Those who
went yesterday but found no in-
vitations are asked to check
again Friday when mixups will
be straightened out, Fred Me-whinn-

IFC rush chairman said.
The rushing schedule for fra-

ternities, as released by Mewhin-ne- y:

Sunday, 7 to 10 p. m.; Mon-
day, 7 to 10 p. m.; Tuesday, 7 to
9:30 p. m.; Wednesday, 7 to 9:30
p. m. and next Thursday, 7 to
9:30 p.m.

There will be strict silence,
that is no rushee may converse
with a fraternity man, from 9:30
p. m. next Thursday until Satur-
day, October 18 at 7 p. m. Shake-u- p

Day is Sunday, October 19
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A DEBATE BETWEEN DEMOCRATIC and Republican candi-
dates for slate office turned into an uproar when Attorney Gen-
eral Francis E. Kelly punched a heckler on the stage of the Hovey
Institute. At left. Moderator Randolph Webber pulls Kelly (second
from left) away from John Marschalk of Newton. Mass., after the
attack. A Waltham police officer is at extreme left. UP Telephoto.
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rating the 159th anniversary
of the founding of the Univer
sity, will be celebrated next
Monday.

The laying of the corner
stone of Old East, on October
12, 1793, is ercogmzed as the form
al beginning of the University.
This year, however, the birthday
falls on Sunday, and ceremonies
marking the occasion are sched
uled for Monday, beginning at
10:50 a.m. on the south court of
South Building.

Pageantry in pan-
tomime, the laying of the corner-
stone of Old East will feature the
University's birthday party. Ar-
rangements for the celebration
are under the direction of Nancy
Green of Chapel Hill, University
senior in drama. Special music
will be 'furnished by the Univer-
sity Band under the direction of
Earl Slocum.

Preceded by a color guard (rep-
resenting AROTC and NROTC)
Chancellor Robert B. House, Stu-
dent Body President Hamilton
Horton Jr. and members of the
Carolina Playmakers in colonial
costumes will go from South
Building to the pageant platforms.
The "Star Spangled Banner" will
open the services followed by in-

vocation by Dr. Samuel T. Habel,
pastor of the First Baptist Church
of Chapel Hill. Those attending
will join in singing the University
Hymn.

At this point the assembly will
pay tribute to students, faculty,
and alumni who died during the
past year. Chancellor House will
lead in the responsive reading of
lines from the Apocrypha. One
minute of silence will be broken
by "Integer Vitae,' 'sung by the
Men's Glee Club under the direc-
tion of Joel Carter, following
which Carter will direct the Uni-
versity combined glee clubs in
Gore's "Where Shall Wisdom Be
Found?" George Williams will be
at the organ. - .

The of the Mason-
ic cornerstone laying will be led
by James Pritchett of Lenoir,
gradaute student in drama. He

(See U.N.C. DAY, page 2)

The Legislature tonight will attempt for a second time
to pass an amendment which would revamp existing dormi-
tory districts.

The bill provides for rezoning the two existing dormitory
' districts into five districts.

IN BRIEF
' SEOUL South Korean infan-

trymen fighting with bayonets
yesterday captured a vital shell-crater- ed

peak overlooking the
ancient invasion route to Seoul
in a brutal battle that has raged
since Monday night, A front
line officer said the Korean
troops cut a Chinese battalion of
700 " men down to 150 in recap-
turing the crest of White Horse
Hill on the Western Front.

H A R R O W, . England T w o
speeding express trains ripped
into a crowded commuter local
at Harrow station yesterday in
Britain's worst train wreck in its
history. By early last night 82
bodies had been removed from
the 30-fo- ot high tangle of crum-
pled coaches and it was feared
the final toll might exceed 100.
Three hundred persons were in-
jured.

BERLIN Two Soviet MIG-1- 5

jet fighters fired warning shots
at an unarmed U. S. Air Force
hospital plane in the Berlin air
corridor yesterday, but the twin-engin- ed

C-4- 7 escaped by plung-
ing into a cloudbank. The mercy
plane landed safely at Temple-ho- f

Airdrome in the U. S. zone
of Berlin. None of the Soviet
bulets hit the plane, which car-
ried an Air Force woman nurse
and five other crew members.

MADISON, Wis. Gov.: Adlai
E. Stevenson carried his presi
dential campaign into the Wis-

consin bailiwick of Sen. Joseph
R. McCarthy yesterday with the
assertion that the "voice of the
accuser" must not still all others
in the land. The Democratic nom-

inee in an apparent team opera-
tion with President Truman and
Sen. John Sparkman geared up
a fresh onslaught on Gen. Dwight
D. Eisenhower and the Repub-
lican record on domestic and for-

eign policies.

EN ROUTE WITH EISENHOW-
ER Dwight D. Eisenhower, who
recently said that President Tru-ma- n

was shooting "harmless
blanks" in his direction, was
ready yesterday to "fire some
real heavy salvoes" at the chief
executive.

Greensboro Alumni
Will Hear Gray Speak

Consolidated University Presi-
dent Gordon Gray will address a
meeting of UNC's Greensboro
alumni in that city next Tuesday
night.

The affair is held annually by
the Greensboro group in con-
junction with the University Day
celebration.
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Civil Service
Slates Exams
The United States Civil Ser-

vice Commission yesterday an-
nounced an examination for me-
teorological aid positions paying
from $2,950 to $3,410 a year.

Most of the positions are in the
Weather Bureau and are located
in Washington. Some positions
also, will be filled .outside the U.
S.

a written test will be given
but appropriate experience or ed
ucation also is required.

Full information regarding the
requirements, and instructions on
applying may be secured at the
post office.

Plans Ready
For Caravan
To Miami Tilt
Tentative plans for an extend-

ed so jurn to Miami for the Nov.
28 Carolina-Mia- mi football game
were released yesterday by John
Seely, University Club president.

Each year, the University Club,
student pep organization, spon-
sors all-o-ut student attendance' at
one football game' away from
Chapel Hill.

"Students will leave Chapel
Hill on Wednesday afternoon and
arrive in Miami in time to cele-
brate Thanksgiving on Thurs-
day," Seely said.

"We will motor to nearby Coral
Gables for the football game Fri-
day night and begin the return
trip Saturday," he added. "We
plan to be back in Chapel Hill on
Sunday in time for plenty of rest
before Monday's classes."

As is customary for these trips,
the University Club will provide
an ininerary and arrange accom-
odations for as many students as
plan to go, Seely said.

Transportation for those who
do not wish to travel this dis-

tance by auto will be provided,
Seely said.

Writers Can
AidQuarterly
"The Carolina Quarterly has

built up a large off campus con-

tributors list but .we are eager to
receive contributions from Uni-

versity students," Editor Tom
Lloyd said yesterday.

Lloyd said he felt that with the
literary tradition that Chapel Hill
possesses, it should be able to of-

fer enough talent within the city
limits to fill a dozen magazines.

"If you are a struggling poet
or short story writer, don't hide
your work," he said. "Send it up
to the office of the Carolina
Qurterly in Graham Memorial in
time for the October 27 fan puD-licati- on

deadline."

Ike Likers Set Parley
Tonight For Students

Students were invited yesterday to join in forming a Citi-

zens For Eisenhower group tonight at 8 o'clock in Room 206,

Phillips Hall.
George Scholl, a physics major from Charlotte, issued the

nave nu vaj-iV- -
in civilian life." HesaiditwiU

S a minimum of 21 days before

he is inducted.
Farber had been expecting to

not know he had
be called but did
been accepted until he received

from his mother yesterday

telegrama
afternoon. It said: Yoar

to arm-

ed

acceptabilitycertificate of
forces arrived this morning.

Love and tears, Mother "
mentioned asAlready being

Snook and
candidates are Harry
Walt Dear. Snook is a longtime

columnist for The Daily Tar Heel

and also works on the Durham
Morning Herald. He has had wide

experience in radio writing. Dear

is Publications uuoi
of the sum-

mer
editorand served as

Tar Heel as well as having
job on theheld down a reporter's

Dear ran forpaper previously.
the editorship his sophomore year
but was defeated by a more ex-(S- ee

FARBER, Page 3)

Payments To

Korean Vets
Begin Dec. 7

Korean veterans who entered
school this fall will not receive
any subsistence payments until
about the first of December, CoL
F. C. Shepard, military affairs ad-
viser, said yesterday.

This does not mean, however,
that the first two months of school
will have to be financed by the
vts themselves. The GI Bill for
Korean Veterans provides that
subsistence be paid one month
after the completion of a month
of benefits. This, along with the
necessary delay caused by the
Veterans' Administrations' re-

cord process, is responsible for
the tardiness in mailing checks.

Shepard also said Korean vets
must turn in to Room 315 South
Building the form 7-1- (cer-
tificate for education and train
ing) before they can receive any
payments. Those who did not
turn in this form at registration
but filled out application for it
should receive it by mail within

(See VETS, page 3)

Do It
Juniors and Law Students

should have their 1953 Yackery
Yack pictures made today and
tomorrow. Picture dress is
while shirts, lies and coals for
the boys and while blouses for
the girls.

The photographing is being
done in the basemenl of Gra-
ham Memorial. There is no
charge.

Yesterday was the lasl day
for Sophomores and no more
will be accepted, the editors
said.

from 7 to 9:30 p. m. There will
be another strict silence from
9:30 that night until Pledge Day,
Wednesday, October 22.

Dime-A-Nig- ht

Dance Series
Opens Today

The YMCA Freshman Friend-
ship Council and SUAB are joint
ly sponsoring a series of begin-
ning dance lessons starting at
7 o'clock tonight in the Rendez-
vous Room of Graham Memorial.

The group will begin with the
basic dancing steps and progress
at whatever rate the students
desire during the Thursday night
hour lessons. Miss Ruth Price,
dance instructor from the staff of
the Women's Gymnasium, will as-

sist the group in getting off on
the right foot.

Coeds are encouraged to attend
in order to aid in the instruction
by partnering with the boys.

Ten cents covers the lesson for
each boy.

Ray White is Freshman Friend-
ship Council chairman for the
dance classes. Lane Buckley is
chairman of the SUAB Dance
Committee.

G's Mascot
From Korea
Now Student

Special to The Daily Tab Hekl
MORGANTON, W. Va., Oct. 8

Insoo Skippy Kwak, 19, form-
erly of Korea, is a new member of
the West Virginia University
freshman class.

The gate to a university edu-

cation and maybe a degree in
medicine was opened to Skippy
seven years ago when he met
Sgt. Gus Farr of Hinton, W. Va.

A forlorn little waif of 12,

Skippy was sitting by a roadside
in Korea. Skippy became Gus'
mascot. Gus ordered books from
home and began teaching Eng-

lish to the youngster.
In a couple of years, Farr sent

(See MASCOT, page 2)

Late Papers
Students failing to receive

Daily Tar Heels early in the
morning should check their re-

sidences on their return from
class.

Mechanical troubles have
forced the paper to be late com-

ing off the press and many stu-

dent distributors have had to
attend class before they could
deliver their papers.

'More Jobs
For Grads
Seniors Told
"The school placement office is

the most efficient means yet de-
vised to heip - students find jobs
and to assist business and govern-
mental organizations in filling
their manpower needs," V i c k
Chemical Company Personnel
Manager K. G. Bevan Jr. told
seniors here Tuesday night. He
urged them to take advantage of
the University Placement Service.

In discussing prospects for the
coming year, Bevan quoted es-

timates that approximately 1,000

companies throughout the United

States will be recruiting about
five percent more college grad-

uates in 1953 than in 1952.

"Industry really needs good
men," Bevan said, "men who
want and are seeking a' future,
not security. Persons with well
defined objectives who will in-

ject themselves fully into any
work and exert their full capa-

bilities will find that in jobs with
a real future, security takes care
of itself."

Following Bevan's talk, Joe
Galloway, director of placement
at UNC, said 237 companies sent
interviewers to the campus last
year to interview students and
that nearly 600 requests for grad-
uates were received by mail and
telephone. "We expect to have
available to Carolina students
this year more employment op-

portunities than ever before, and
we hope all seniors will take ad-

vantage of our service," Gallo-
way said.

from the dog's face."
An unidentifie'd student found

George on campus and took
the canine to the hospital. The
dog's owner is not known and
several students suggested that
the campus raise the small
funds necessary for George's
medical bills. Dr. Vine said he
would not charge for profes-
sional services but would charge
only the cost of food and drugs.

The Daily Tar Heel will ac-

cept funds and turn them over
to Dr. Vine.

According to law, if the Elec- -
tions Committee fails to report on
the proposed amendment at this
third regular session, it will
automatically be put on the floor.
The committee so far has dead-
locked on all discussions of the
proposed amendment.

Jack Stilwell, one of the leading
proponents of the bill, declared
yesterday, "This amendment
would provide closer contact be-

tween the student and his leg-

islator. It is by no means a poli-
tical move, but actually a return
to the original system provided
for in the Constitution".

Opponents of the bill feel that
the proposed amendment would
give them a political disadvantage
and advocate a different type re--
zoning.

Under the present system,
dormitories are divided into two
districts which together contain
approximately 1,800 students.
Each student, depending upon
his district, votes for eight or
nine legislators, rne proposea
amendment, breaking these two
districts down into five, would
necessiatate the student voting
for only four or five legislators.

The amendment if passed would
leave women's dormitory and
town districts unchanged.

"I'd like to urge all students
to contact their legislators and
tell them to support this bill,"
said President Ham Horton yes-

terday. "This amendment would
bring the students and legislators
together in a closer relationship,"
he added.
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SUAB
SUAB committee chairmen will

meet this afternoon at 1 o'clock
for a luncheon meeting in the
upper dining room of Lenoir HalL

Women's Glee Club
The Women's Glee Club will

meet today at 4:30 in Hill Hall
for a rehearsal in preparation for
the University Day concert next
Monday.

Alpha Phi Omega
The Alpha Phi Omega Campus

Project Committee will meet to-

night at 9 o'clock in the chapter
room of the YMCA Building.
Following that will be a meeting
of the Executive Committee at
10 . o'clock.

invitation. He will preside over
the initial meeting tonight.

Speakers for the meeting will
be Dr. Malcom McDermott of the
Duke University Law School, and
Grady Prichard, Chapel Hill
businessman.

"The aim of the committee in
Chapel Hill will be to get the
students here registered and to
the polls on election day," Scholl
said.

Scholl said another aim will
be to get the campaign "out of
the newspapers and onto the
campus. Literature and I Like
Ike buttons will be available and
will be distributed tonight," he
added.

Today Last Chance
To Buy Film Ducats

The second in a series of out-
standing movies to be here under
student auspices will be shown in
Memorial Hall tonight at 8

o'clock.
"Distant Journey," a Czech

film giving the personal story of
a Jewish family under the Nazi
occupation of Czechoslovakia, is
sponsored by the Student Union
Activities Board.

Students may purchase season
tickets at the door for $1. This is
the last opportunity to buy du
cats.

Dig Deep For George,
Canine Shooting Victim

George the Collie, a sort of
personal pet to all who know
the friendly homeless dog, got
shot yesterday.

But the doughty doggie isn't
dead. He's very much alive and
in a local animal hospital and
will recover from the wounds
received from an unidentified
assailant.

"The dog's face is swollen
very badly but we think he
will recover," Dr. L. L. Vine
said yesterday afternoon. "We
removed some No. 8 bird shot


